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IOTTIE INC. PRESENTS THE INNOVATED ION WIRELESS GO 
The Newest Portable Battery Pack with Qi Certified Wireless Charging 

 
NEW YORK, NY, December 6, 2019 - iOttie Inc., the premiere accessories brand focused on               
user-friendly technology, has launched their first iON portable battery pack, the iON Wireless             
Go.  
 
The iON Wireless Go, an extension of the iON Wireless charger series, is a portable sleek                
battery pack that wirelessly charges any Qi-enabled smartphone efficiently. The iON Wireless            
GO delivers optimal power to other devices through bi directional USB-C and QC 3.0 USB-A               
ports. Simultaneously charge any smartphone device on the go with a maximum output of 18W               
and 10,000 mAh internal battery power. 
 
Designed to complement any personal style or preference, the iON Wireless Go features             
multiple fabric colors including Ash and Ruby. This innovative device also displays battery levels              
accurately with a discrete LED screen indicator.  
 
The iOttie iON Wireless Series also includes the iON Wireless Plus: Fast Charging Pad, iON               
Wireless Stand: Fast Wireless Charger, and the iON Wireless Mini: Fast Charging Pad. 
 
The iOttie iON Wireless Go is now available for $39.95 at www.amazon.com.  
 
About iOttie Inc.  
Since 2010, iOttie has been revolutionizing the way consumers are using their smartphones             
inside their vehicles. The iOttie team of engineers, designers, and marketing specialists            
understand the growing market and trends that are occurring within the wireless industry. With              
this knowledge, they are able to seamlessly bring quality smartphone car mounts that offer              
safety and security while driving. Today, iOttie’s product portfolio includes accessories suitable            
for travel, smart homes, and outdoor lifestyle. 
 
iOttie Inc. has been awarded five consecutive CES Innovation Honoree Awards since 2011 and              
continues to introduce new products to the market.  
 
iOttie - Mount Smart. Drive Smarter!  
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